
Sweet Tooth

Prometheus

Sweet Tooth
Turn me up?

{Verse I}
Don?t know where you been
But I?m glad they let you in

Meet the band and all my friends
Introduce ?em to your friends
How did you like the show?
I spotted you in the 3rd row

Thought I?d let you know (you?re banging)
I recognize a girl with class

Bartender, fill her glass
I wanna watch her shake her (la la la la, la-la-la, la la la)

Forewarn you if I could
Right now you look so good
Right now I wish you would

Let me unwrap you baby cause I
{Chorus}

I got a thing for chocolate
I got a thing for sweets (trick or treat baby)

I might make you melt girl (you shall be forwarned)
The way you dance to the beat

Aw girl, I got a thing for chocolate (I , I got a sweet tooth baby for you , whoo)
A thing for sweets

{Verse II}
The softness of your skin (softness of your skin)

Like Gramma?s cookie bag (gramma?s cookie bag)
Oh I think I met my match (you?re gorgeous, look at your ahhh)

Don?t usually brag or boast
But I?m getting awfully close

To your goody-goody jar
To you in my car

To us wilding out from here
Now, that your throat is wet
There?s elbow-room to step

Lets take full advantage
Hey, girl don?t you panic

I got an A in physics (got an A in physics)
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I warned you like I should
My God, you look so good

You gotta lotta soul in your hips
The way you lean back

Break me off a piece of that Kit-Kat
{Chorus}

I got a thing for chocolate (whoa)
I got a thing for sweets (whoa)

I might make you melt girl (whoa)
The way you dance to the beat (whoa)

Aw girl, (oh baby)I got a thing for chocolate (I got a thing for you, your sweetness)
A thang for sweets

(Ad lib)
Break me off a piece of that Kit-Kat baby

Ooh, uh, oh my Lord
Mmm .. I?m getting real real close to your goody goody goody goody goody goody jar. 

You in my car
Oh, ooh, oh, my lord

Mmm sweet as you are
Chorus 2x

Let me in your cookie jar baby
Let me in your cookie jar baby

Let me, me-e-e-e-e in your cookie jar baby 
Mmmm hmmmm
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